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Special   Olympics  Ontario  –  Long  Term  Athlete  Development  Implementation  
Plan  

  

 
Introduction  
 
Canadian Sport for Life (CS4L) is a national movement that aims to improve Canadian sport. A key element of CS4L is 
Long-Term Athlete Development (LTAD), which provides a progressive pathway for athletes to optimize their development 
according to recognized stages and processes of human physical, mental, emotional, and cognitive maturation. Special 
Olympics Canada (SOC) recognizes Long-Term Athlete Development (LTAD) as a cornerstone for building sport at all levels 
of competition and participation in Canada, for athletes of all abilities.  

Special Olympics Ontario (SOO), affiliated with SOC, is the governing body for the Special Olympics movement in Ontario. 
SOO strives to lead the organization of events and competitions, athlete development, and club and system development 
in a safe, effective way. Special Olympics’ LTAD provides an ideal framework for this work. LTAD is more than a model - it 
is a system and philosophy of sport development, athlete-centered, coach-driven, and administration-supported. By aligning 
its operational priorities with LTAD, SOO is also aligning with SOC, with Canada’s provincial and territorial Special 
Olympics organizations, and the entire Canadian sport system to offer an optimal athlete and sport development program 
for Ontario’s athletes with an intellectual disability.   

This document outlines the actions Special Olympics Ontario will undertake to implement the Canadian Sport for Life – 
Long Term Athlete Development model.  By examining resources and gaps, strengths and weaknesses, SOO has 
developed objectives for LTAD implementation.  For each objective, we outline a series of action plans, with priority, 
responsibilities for implementation, and timelines. 
 
Overall   Objectives  of  LTAD    
 
LTAD is a model of life-long development in which the athlete passes through stages, from Active Start to Active for Life. 
In order to acquire a foundation of physical literacy or competence in basic movement and sport skills all individuals must 
pass through the Active Start, FUNdamentals and Learn to Train stages. From there they progress as far as their will and 
potential carry them. Not all participants pass through the high performance stages; after learning the basics in the earliest 
stages, an individual can move to the Active for Life stage at any time. Active life-long participation is as important an 
objective for Canadians as is competitive success. The SOC Long Term Athlete Development Model published in 2007 
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outlines the stages of development for Special Olympics athletes. 
  
 
Stages of athlete development are aligned with 
delivery partners in the sport system. Children 
in the Active Start and FUNdamentals stages 
participate with parents and in school and 
recreation programs. Initial participation in 
organized archery usually begins in the Learn 
to Train stage and continues in the Train to 
Train stage at sport clubs and in school 
programs. Special Olympics participation can 
begin at any age and continue for a lifetime. 
Provincial Special Olympics associations like 
SOO deliver initiation programs through to 
Provincial Team programs, spanning Learn to 
Train to Train to Compete stages. Special 
Olympics Canada supports development in the 
high performance stages through its National 
and World Games programs.   
 
The overall objective of LTAD is to provide an 
optimal development pathway and environment 
for every participant. LTAD can be thought of 
as a life-long training program that offers the 
right training, competition, rest and recovery 
and other factors, supported by the right 
coaching and specialists, in the context of the 
right system, at every step along the way. The 
purpose of this Implementation Plan is to 
identify how SOO can offer this optimal system 
and support, from the Active Start to the Train 
to Compete stages of athlete development as 
well as the Active for Life stage. 
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Special   Olympics  Ontario  is  Unique  
 
Special Olympics Ontario plays a different role, and faces different challenges, than single-sport “generic” PSOs and this 
is reflected in this plan. While the main reason for being of SOO is that of other PSOs- to help participant/athletes improve 
their performance and reach their full potential in sport- there are a series of differences: 

• SOO is a multi-sport organization. There are 18 different Special Olympics summer and winter sports, and SOO 
leaders must draw upon 18 different sport specific LTAD frameworks and work with many sport organizations. 

• SOO is a games organization. One key role of SOO is to organize provincial multi-sport games and send teams to 
national and world multi-sport games. Structuring those games according to LTAD competition principles is a key 
way SOO can integrate LTAD into its activities. 

• SOO is an organization for people with intellectual disabilities. Like the population of Canadians with physical 
disabilities, the population with intellectual disabilities is relatively small, a sub-set of the general population. When 
a relatively small population is distributed across a large geographic area like Ontario, divided among participation 
in 18 sports (of course, some participate in multiple sports) and further divided into ability-based divisions, there is 
a “critical mass” problem- organizing sport means forming training groups and competitions, which require a 
certain number of participants with similar abilities for programs to succeed. Because LTAD is based upon a 
different kind of divisioning into developmental stages, the implication is a re-thinking of existing structures to 
determine whether participant/athletes can be better served using LTAD developmental principles. Following 
LTAD means, or may mean, some different ways of grouping athletes. 

 
Special Olympics Canada and SOO have developed some impressive and effective programs for early LTAD stage 
participation: Active Start and FUNdamentals programs. In these early stages most PSOs they rely on parents, schools 
and recreation organizations for leadership rather than offer their own programs. SOO is also very successful in retaining 
adult participants in recreational multi-sport participation, or “Active for Life”. On the other hand SOO has experienced 
challenges in creating progressive athlete development pathways that enable participants to strive for excellence, an area 
in which other PSOs are relatively successful. These differences are due to the unique nature of Special Olympics.  
 
An important objective of this plan is to define ways in which SOO can balance initiation in the Active Start and 
FUNdamentals stages, and lifelong participation in the Active for Life stage, with a pathway to excellence through the 
Learn to Train to Train to Win stages. Individual excellence- striving to be the best one can be- is the basis of all sport. A 
goal of this document is to help parents, coaches, community leaders and of course athletes find and follow a pathway to 
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excellence: to know what excellence looks like and how to optimize their personal potential. This path is not for everyone, 
but it should be an option for everyone.   
Find  Out  More  
 
The Special Olympics Ontario CS4L/LTAD Implementation Resources Site can be found at 
http://cs4l.specialolympicsontario.ca/   
 
The Special Olympics Canada LTAD Model can be found at http://www.specialolympics.ca/resources/long-term-athlete-
development-model/ 
 
General information about Canadian Sport for Life and LTAD including the models from other sports can be found at 
www.canadiansportforlife.ca  
 
This Implementation Plan 
 
This implementation plan has been developed based on research into current SOO programs as well as surveys of key 
coaches, leaders, and staff.  Key objectives in creating the plan were: 

• Consistency with the national and PSO LTAD plans, supporting an aligned approach to Special Olympics’ LTAD; 
• A practical approach to LTAD implementation, respecting SOO’s resources and priorities; 
• The intent to create and leverage partnerships to create a “team” to support LTAD implementation in Ontario. 

 
The plan is divided into seven main initiative areas:  
 

1. Club Development 
2. Coach and Officials Development 
3. Participation Programs 
4. Development Programs 
5. Competition Programs 
6. Strategy and Leadership 
7. Communications Plan 

 
Within each, there is a vision statement based on LTAD principles, a brief summary of the current situation as of Spring 
2013, and a prioritized action plan for the period 2013-2016. A summary form of the LTAD Model matrix is included as an 
appendix. The Special Olympics Canada LTAD documents should also be consulted as the foundation for this plan. 
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One:  Club  and  Community  Development  
 
Vision: SOO-affiliated clubs and community councils work to offer accessible, excellent, athlete/participant-centered, 
coach/instructor-led Special Olympics sport programs in all Ontario communities. Clubs focus on participant development 
from FUNdamentals to Train to Compete stages, and/or offer Active for Life programs, using LTAD as a basis for their 
planning and programs. There is a balanced focus on excellence and Active for Life participation, and a seamless 
progressive pathway for athlete development in communities. There is ongoing communication and coordination with 
SOO and networking with local partners including generic sport clubs and coaches to achieve optimal effectiveness. 
 
Current Situation: There are a few clubs recognized for their quality programs and support for athlete development, 
however a majority of club activities are not aligned to LTAD objectives. Few clubs offer a comprehensive development 
program from initiation to high performance. SOO-club communication is one-way with limited feedback and collaboration. 
Community Councils offer little support for athlete development and have little awareness of LTAD principles. 
	  
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Develop and maintain a comprehensive information 
collection survey of clubs to determine scope, level and 
quality of services and use of LTAD principles. 
 
Suggested Strategies  

• Creation of Program Survey Tools to be distributed 
at Pre-Season Coaches meetings, community 
meetings, focusing on Winter/Spring Sport clubs. 

• Data analysis and presentation of results  
• Develop recommendations for addressing service 

gaps.  
• Update surveys to gage impact on ongoing resource 

development. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sport Services (Lead) 
LTAD Team (Lead) 
District Developers 
District Realignment team 
(support) 
 

Fall 2013-Survey Implementation  
November 2013 - Data analysis 
 
 
December 2013 - Presentation of 
results 
 
2014 onward 
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2 Expand resources and templates available to clubs on 
SOO website. Use these to encourage LTAD adoption 
and stronger risk-management practices. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Connect and cross promote CS4L resources within 
the SOO portal. 

 
• Design sport club specific resources that discuss 

athlete pathways,  
 

• Design resource about SOO’s role in CS4L 
implementation 

 
• Dedicated LTAD pages on SOO Info Portal. 

 

• Sport Services 
• Communications/Marketing 
• District Developers 
• Community coordinators 
• Head Coaches/Club Coaches  

Fall 2013 
 
Develop sport Club specific 
resources 2013 /2014  
 
SOO portal development   
2013/2014 

3 Develop a Club Development Program (CDP) or 
investigate use of Club Excellence program. Use 
survey results (see #1) to target clubs for CDP support. 
Recognize & reward participating clubs. 
2014-2015 
 
Suggested Strategies 
 

• Evaluate a Club Excellence structure within the 
SOO constraints that addresses Governance, 
volunteer constraints and the role of SOO sport 
clubs. 

 
• Design and pilot the club excellence structure  

 
• Evaluate and Implement the Club Excellence 

structure 

• Sport Services 
District Developers 
Conference and District 
realignment team 
Coaches 
PSO partners 

Evaluation-2014 
 
Pilot - 2014/2015 
 
Club Excellence Structure- 2015- 
2017 
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Two:  Coach  and  Officials  Development  
 
Vision: Every participant/athlete has access to a qualified coach and works within a properly designed LTAD-based 
development plan. All coaches are trained or certified in the appropriate NCCP context, and use LTAD as a basis for 
planning their programs. There are sufficient quality officials for all competitions. Divisioning protocols are updated to be 
more efficient and include LTAD stage. Coach and officials training, development, assessment and selection by SOO are 
based in large part on LTAD principles and this is reflected SOO policy.    
 
Current Situation: Many coaches are parents and have limited coach education or experience. Coaches take SOC coach 
training then (with the exception of Floor Hockey) are trained in NCCP via PSOs. There were 196 ON participants in SOC 
coach training in 2011-12. The SOC coach training modules do not have specific LTAD content. Other than training 
courses, there is little or no other support for coach and officials development. There is limited collaboration between 
coaches. Many coaches are not aware of or do not use LTAD principles. 
 
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Create and deliver SOO LTAD workshops at pre-
season coaches meetings. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Marketing and Communication materials developed 
on SOO’s role in LTAD. Communicated resources 
are available in development. 

• District Developers (lead) 
• LTAD Implementation Team  
• Sport Services 
• District and Conference 

realignment Team 

• Winter Sports - 2013 
• Spring  Sports- 2014 
• Summer Sports- 2014 

2 Offer coaching development workshops outside NCCP, 
possibly using web conferencing, to improve coach 
knowledge of LTAD principles. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Pilot workshops in conjunction with PSO partners. 
Beginning with Summer season sports. 

 

• Sport Developer (Lead) 
• PSO Partners 
• Technical Team /Partners ( where 

applicable) 
• NCCP LFs (support) 

 

• 2014/2015 Summer Season 
• 2016-2017- Expand sport 

specific workshops 

3 SOO support the integration LTAD content into SOC 
Community Initiation and Competition Introduction 
NCCP courses. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• SOC-NSO (lead) 
• Sport Services 
• NCCP LFs (support) 

 

• Already  complete 
• Ongoing delivery  
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4 Update the High Performance Training Guide to 
integrate LTAD and improve sport training content. 
Suggested Strategies 

• Update HP training guide with LTAD stage. 
• Integrate HP training plans into Multi year Excellence 

plans. Plan should incorporate periodization 
suggestions for T2C stage.. 

 

• Sport Developer(lead) 
• Competition Developer 
• Chef De Mission 
• NCCP LFs and others  
• PSO’s 

Technical volunteers 

• 2013 for Summer National 
Team 

• 2014  update plans 
• 2014/2015- increase the 

number of sport specific plans. 

5 Offer officials development workshops possibly using 
web conferencing, to improve officials’ knowledge of 
LTAD with reference to competitions. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Pilot referee clinic soccer. 
• Implement Four Corners specific officials training. 
• Work with NSO to develop national training for 

officials working with Special Olympics LTAD stages 
(web based or in person clinics) 

• Sport Developer (lead) 
• PSO Partners 

Officials groups ( FH referees, RG 
judges) 
Generic Officials 

• Pilot- Spring 2014 
• 2015- Four Corners  
• 2015-2016 NSO program 
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Three:  Participation  Programs  
 
Vision: An increasing number of SOO participants enter physical activity and sport and remain active for life via 
accessible, equitable, excellent, participant-centered, coach/instructor-led programs available in all Ontario communities. 
School, municipal and club-based programs are aligned and provide a coordinated pathway into and through sport. 
Participants and parents are aware of the “excellence option” (i.e. high performance sport opportunities) and how to 
access that pathway. 
 
Current Situation: SOC and SOO have strong Active Start and FUNdamentals programs, school programs, and Physically 
Active and Healthy Living (PAHL) program. High participation rate in Special Olympics programs, generally. Much of 
Special Olympics focus is “participation for all” and therefore many sport programs are biased toward participation rather 
than high performance. Many adult participants and high “Active for Life” component in programs and planning. There has 
been recent success in school programs and large youth population participating in sport programs. Challenge is 
positioning excellence as an option and providing a pathway to excellence for potentially interested athletes.   
 
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Support expansion of youth and school programs. Post 
template materials on web site, and target teachers as 
potential leaders in expanded school “Four Corners 
league”. Ensure these programs follow LTAD 
guidelines. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Cross branding of materials to include LTAD 
linkages. 
 

• Dedicated area on the on Info Portal for Educator -
Coaches. 

 
• Expand Four Corners program to league play and 

feeder system for Youth Games/Festival  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• School Services ( Lead) 
• Sport Developer 

• 2014 –Info Portal/resources. 
• 2015-2017 – Four Corners 
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2 Better integration of LTAD physical literacy concepts 
into PAHL program, to emphasize concepts of optimal 
development and optimal personal potential via activity. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Cross branding of reference guides to include LTAD 
stages and concepts. 

 
• Implementation of SOI (Special Olympics 

International) TRAIN Program - Program focuses on 
building physical literacy through activity. Link this 
program with LTAD concepts. 

 
• Development of additional PAHL programming, 

incorporating the LTAD festival framework 

• Youth Programs (Lead) 
• PAHL Specialist ( Support) 

 

2014-¸Updating PAHL resources 
 
 
2014-2015  Implementing TRAIN 
program 
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Four:  Development  Programs  
 
Vision: All competitive athletes in the Train to Train through Train to Compete stages have an opportunity to develop to 
their full potential supported by accessible, equitable, excellent development programs including Provincial camps and 
projects, coaching, and integrated specialist services. Selection processes are equitable and allow selective competition 
schedules (i.e. do not require athletes to accumulate points in lengthy series which preclude effective preparation). Athlete 
performance data is collected and analyzed to maximize individual athlete development across multiple LTAD stages.  
 
Current Situation: Development of competitive athletes by clubs is limited. SOO offers development camps and projects 
for Train to Compete athletes. There is limited collection and analysis of athlete performance data. Selection processes 
appear equitable. National and World Games programs not leveraged fully to promote athlete development.   
 
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Develop sport-specific skill/ability “matrices” to help 
coaches guide athlete placement in sports and 
programs: help athletes find right sport and level. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Identification of target sports to pilot developed 
``matrices (starting with Spring Sports).  
 

• Develop matrices for remaining Spring Sports  
 

• Pilot matrix in clubs for one season, gather feedback 
and revise. 
 

• Implement matricies 

• Sport Developer ( Lead) 
• PSO (support) 
• NSO- SOC 

•  2014- 2017 
• Spring sports 2013-`2014 
• Summer Sports 2014-2015 
• Winter Sports 2015-2016 

2 Build on success of schools program: provide next 
steps pathway information to parents and expanded 
Four Corners competitions for athletes, to guide 
athletes into club/excellence competitive opportunities. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Target specific youth development pathway focus 
sports. 

• Create capacity in club program /developed  4C 
excellence feeder programs. 

• Enhance Community programs to include Four 
Corners athlete transition.  
 

• School Service (Lead) 
• Youth Development 
• District Developers 
• Educator Coaches 
• School Boards 
• Sport Developer 

Target Sports- 2014 
Creating Capacity- 2014/2015 
Athlete Transition- 2015 
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3 Develop and introduce skills festivals/skills days to 
promote sport skill development for L2T athletes. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Develop feeder festivals and competitions 
• Develop - L2T Skill assessment days with some 

talent identification to transition athletes into 
supportive L2T sport Clubs. 

• Ability level festival ie. Rhythmic Gymnastic training 
days 

 

• Sport Developer 
• Technical Teams 
• PSO /Generic club partners 
• Club Coaches 
• Conference model team 

Skill Assessment Days-2014 
2015 - Ability and feeder festivals 

4 Identify and provide targeted support for cross training 
(periodized intentional multi-sport training) for T2T 
athletes.  
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Identify cross training( sport) opportunities and build 
capacity for cross club training opportunities.  
 

• Develop/increase community sport club offerings for 
T2T programs. Develop additional training 
opportunities.  
 

• Increase cross training availability. 
 

• Offer specialized technical training within identified 
sports 

 

• Conference Model Leadership  
• District alignment team 
• District Developers 
•  Sport Developer 

 

• Cross training programs 
currently exists, to come 
degree 

• 2014, increase capacity 
• 2015- expand 

District/Conference offerings  

5 Create LTAD-based multi-year plan templates for 
identified T2C athletes, to better identify pathway to 
National Games/World Games and clarify expectations.  
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Identify a pathway that connects from the Provincial 
Qualifier process, through to Team Canada (World 
Games). 

 
• Develop partner (PSO/Generic)  pathways to support 

and enhance SOO pathways. 
 

• Develop online resources and quick guides for 
coaches   

• Sport Developer 
• Competition Developer 
• Team Ontario Coaches 
• Technical Representatives (where 

applicable) 

•  2015 
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Five:  Competition  Programs  
 
Vision: The competition calendars (schedules) of Special Olympics sports are based on LTAD principles and are carefully 
designed to provide accessible, affordable, developmentally appropriate, meaningful competition for all athletes. The 
calendar is properly periodized, provides sufficient opportunity for athlete recovery, and supports a clear development 
pathway. Coaches and athletes use competition intentionally to support development. Performance data is collected and 
analyzed to allow athletes to maximize development and to provide a framework for continuous improvement of 
competitions.   
 
Current Situation: Provincial Competition Calendar is based on traditionally held events and does not offer a progressive 
pathway for all stages. There is a lack of competitions generally, and within this a lack of stage-appropriate meaningful 
(close) competition that facilitates athlete development. There is a lack of performance data and analysis. New “Four 
Corners” competitions are popular and present an opportunity for developing an LTAD-aligned competition pathway.  
 
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Undertake competition review to determine how to 
integrate LTAD competition principles into all SO sports 
e.g. introduction of 3v3 basketball for earlier LTAD 
stage athletes. Include divisioning process in review. 
 
Suggested Strategies 
• Data collection on participation at competition. 
•  Data collection on athlete performance within divisions 

and LTAD stages. 
• Identify competition stage gaps where modified formats 

would be beneficial.   
• Implement modified formats (3 v 3 Basketball,  7 v 7 

soccer). 
 

• Competition Developer 
• District Developers 
• Competition Hoists 
• Conference Model 

Implementation Team 

2013-Data Collection 
(participation) 
 
2013/2014- Athlete Performance 
Data Collection. 
 
2014-2017 Implement modified 
formats 
 
 

2 Expand Four Corner competitions to additional sports 
and leverage into Youth Games to support athlete 
development using LTAD principles. 
 
Suggested Strategies 
• Expand sport offerings 
• Introduce Festival format for to increase participation and 

build skill development  
• Floor Hockey Youth   Festival  
•  

• School Services ( Lead) 
• Youth Program Developer 
• Competition Developer 

2013- Expand Sport Offering 
 
2014- Festival format 
 
2015- Youth Festival 
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3 Develop, pilot and introduce enhanced divisioning (per 
#1) e.g. video divisioning for team sports. Use LTAD 
stage as a criterion for divisioning. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Implement skill assessment into regular training 
session and correlation to SO divisioning process. 
 

• Develop and implement a communication strategy 
for skill assessment use. 

 
• Assigning skill assessment measurement with LTAD 

ability level. Targeted Stage: L2L 
 

• Link athlete skill assessment with indicators on when 
an athlete has acquired skills to move from L2T to 
T2T. 

• Competition Developer (Lead) 
• Conference Implantation Team 
• Sport Developer 

2014 2015 – Skills assessment 
development. 
 
In use for Winter qualifier - 2014 

 
In use for Floor Hockey Qualifier -
2014  

 
In use for Spring Qualifier-2015 

 
In use for Summer Qualifier-2016 
 

4 Within #1, investigate targeted support for inter-prov or 
Can-Am competitions for T2T and T2C athletes, to 
enhance level of competition for “excellence” athletes. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Seek  out further competition opportunities, 
 

• Investigate Border state competition to fulfill 
LTAD stage competition gap. 
  

• Through#1 identify the largest competition gaps 
among T2T and T2C athletes. 
 

• Evaluate 2014 participation stats and adjust 
opportunity offerings. 
 

• Pilot new competition opportunities 
 

• increased uptake by participants 
 
 
 
 
 
 
. 

• Competition Developer 
• Sport Developer 
• Coaches  

In progress- Further competitions 
2014 

 
Identify target sports-2014 
 
Evaluation of Stats: 2014-2015 
 
Pilot Competitions-2015 
Increased uptake by participants. 
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5 Within #1, develop and introduce skills festivals/skills 
competitions to promote sport skill development for L2T 
athletes. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Festival like competitions. (ie. Floor Hockey Youth 
Festival) 
 

• Festival like competition in a virtual competitions  
format; to encourage participation from  the North 
and remote  geographies.  

   
• Focus on skills for LTAD stages, training camp type 

format. 
 

• Athletes identified for more competitive  stages can  
transition into “rep team” type programs through 
festival to ensure athlete pathway continuum. 

  
 
 

• Youth Programs 
• Competition Developer 
• Conference model Leadership 

Team 
• Sport developer 

2014/2015- Floor Hockey  
 
 
2015- L2T Sport specific festival. 
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Six:  Strategy  and  Leadership  
 
Vision: The organization’s mission, vision, values, policy and strategy explicitly reflect Canadian Sport for Life principles. 
The LTAD plan is used as the foundation for SOO strategic planning. Staff and volunteers are evaluated against CS4L-
inclusive performance objectives per the strategic plan. 
 
Current Situation: Current SOO mission, vision and values do not directly reflect CS4L. Staff and volunteers not evaluated 
vs. CS4L/LTAD objectives. The SOO strategic plan does include a section on quality sport development and within this, 
an emphasis on LTAD initiatives. 
 
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Integrate CS4L/LTAD measures into staff, volunteer 
and committee evaluations. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Provide Staff specific training  
 

• Evaluation Progress developed 

• Mangers’ 
• Sport Developer 

2013-Staff training 
2014-2015, Committee Evaluations 
2016- Evaluation Process  

2 Participate in CS4L/LTAD conferences (e.g. CS4L 
Summit) to identify potential partnerships with sport and 
extra-sport organizations. 
 
Suggested Strategies 

• Identify Partners 
 

• SOO to host sport specific partner conference. 
 

•  

• Sport Developer 
• Lead Volunteers 

2014-Identify Partners 
2015- Sport specific conference 

3 Continue to look for partnership opportunities with sport 
organizations to advance SOO LTAD.  
 

• Sport Developer • Ongoing- 2017 
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Seven:  Communications  Plan  
 
Vision: The SOO communication system supports effective, regular communication among stakeholders to facilitate 
implementation of LTAD-based participant and system plans. Multiple platforms are used. Communication effectiveness is 
measured to ensure continually increasing LTAD understanding and implementation. Targeted communications help 
ensure all SOO stakeholders are provided relevant, practice easy-to-use information about integrating LTAD into their 
programs. 
 
Current Situation: Little visibility for, or emphasis on CS4L/LTAD in communications. LTAD knowledge among clubs, 
coaches, and officials is limited. Confusion about LTAD concepts: LTAD seems overwhelming, technical, and confusing. 
Lack of basic relevant “how do I do it?” information. LTAD has been positioned as an “all or nothing” change rather than a 
set of principles for use in all aspects of SOO programming. 
 
Priority Action Plan Responsibility Timeline 

1 Create a “LTAD 311” resource for coaches that shows 
how current SOO programs fit in LTAD and provides 
basic relevant “what to do” information stage-by-stage. 
Suggested Strategies 

• Develop LTAD portal on the Info Portal 
• House LTAD resources in the LTAD portal along 

with linkages to sport specific pages. 
 

Sport Developer 
District Developer 
Marketing 
PSO-Sport Specific 
NSO-SOC 
Coaches 

In progress 
2014 

2 Organize LTAD education seminars via web, at AGM, 
and at other SOO gatherings (e.g. Provincial Games, 
coach meetings).  

Sport Developer 
District Developer 
Conference  

2014 
2015 
2016 
(ongoing as our Implementation 
develops and our programs better 
align) 

3 Increase LTAD presence on web site: post all LTAD 
documents, and links to CS4L resources found at 
canadiansportforlife.ca etc. 
 

Sport Developer 
SOO Marketing Department 

• 2013 

4 Target Community Coordinators, Regional Competition 
Managers and coaches for LTAD awareness (see #1). 
 

Sport Developer  
District Developers 

• 2014 

5 Periodic evaluation of LTAD knowledge and 
compliance via surveys at club registration, in club 
development program, at coach and officials training 
programs, etc.  

• Sport Developer 
• Conference teams 
• Technical Teams 
• Coaches  

• 2015 – 2017  
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Conclusion  
 
This document outlines the actions Special Olympics Ontario will undertake to implement the Canadian Sport for Life – 
Long Term Athlete Development model.  After a review of its sport programs, the SOO Work Group has developed 
objectives for LTAD implementation.  For each objective, a series of action plans, with priorities, responsibility for 
implementation, and timelines are detailed. 
 
A general observation is that SOO is strongest in the areas of supporting access and life-long participation but is 
challenged to provide the structured, progressive pathways, development and competition programs, and expert stage-
specific coaching necessary to sustain development toward excellence. This is not a criticism, rather a reflection of the 
general orientation of SOC, SOO and stakeholders. Yet there is a population of athletes who want to progress toward 
higher performance and there is a case to be made that everyone deserves an opportunity to excel. LTAD provides a 
framework for both life-long participation and excellence, and can guide SOO toward expanding those opportunities for 
individuals with an intellectual disability.    
 
Ultimately implementing LTAD does not require a sweeping revolutionary change, but rather the integration of LTAD 
principles into all aspects of the organization over time to optimize athlete development. It is understood that implementing 
any plan brings challenges. Resources are limited, and priorities must be set. However, the athlete is at the center of what 
Special Olympics Ontario is and everything we do. By following our plan and learning from and working with the growing 
community of Canadian sports associations that are integrating Canadian Sport for Life, we will achieve our objectives. 
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